
levered nerv es a 
Jnother’s hand. 
Ing to the sick r 
»er son gently i 
fcedside and foI< 
keart, and the 
kerfcctly worn 
fcmolions, laying 
laithful hedrt, i 
bn its matcrnal 
eher would not Ii 
»jiinistered to hii 
Stands, white shc 
hdial she had pr< 
[and at last.^whc; 
kcd that had b 
happy boyhood 
Buck bim up as s 
jthc old childis 
hlroking the hai 
hrow, white shc 
Bast kiss, shc tot 
kleep well for hi 
[fallier nceded a 
pmrsing, and she 
[of her sofi’s stro 
her. She did no 
rwithout any dir 
said, he feit rci 
home—fprgiven, 
[miserable past I 
i Mrs. McDerm« 
that the doclor.

[the sick man sic 
[recovered streni 
seen the springs 
[cd by the repei 
trial, and had a 
the hope that, i 

-could be lifted 
vitality within h 
raise him up, 
gides of the gra« 
sifi beside bis t 
ters and sendinp 
gradually clearc 
bis liabilitics, li 
pains w«!rc gra 
off one by onc 
days after he 1 
up both by hurst 
and Kathleen v 
cret Conference 
Mrs. McDcrmot 
cluded, and wl 
give him unbo: 
tion.

KathleenV im 
a great stay to I 
crilical time; fo 
he carefully tr 

, ther’s sake to o 
of the poverty 

i whieh he had J 
upon Ins face a 
ing which his 1 
stances had nöl 
grqatest delight 
ance on his fat 
he was always 
ing to benish al 
in tryii.g to bi 
hiim^
"Tivcr and ov 

lecn was requi 
late her adventi
and to teil the 
Melton, the “litt 
secretaryand 
ly he offended 
so unrestrainc 
Idyll of the Sea 
he dashed thro 
vatory glass to 
being burnt. 7 
would jöke at 1 
her such a goo 
tion, and said 
she wanted a 
would send 
daughter to gi- 
Kathleen danci 
light, saying:

“And c 
seemed ’ to be 
turbances and 

Mr. McDerrm 
valry could ne 
satisfied at the 
meeting Eva H 
andria. A very 
son wha had 1 
tiol nurse and 
to travel, had 1 
spatched with < 
at Alexandria 
ton until they 
about their ov 

Mr. McDerm 
at the thought 
ly, and said 1 
would save hii 
tide over one 
climate. But i 
it would be so 
before be w 
enough to ti 
thought it lool

I

s
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mm\%WUW W7 ’VW v V W 'V'i nyvj“Who iS thcrer.be asked in The Word» brqkc ir.an. agony
should only teil her fulhcr that a soft voice. from hi in, c urie is

.........

ing° kecnly ^ow wdrthie» tec *" S<'C""y the state im

comfort shc had brought would .. , « , , t , which her father was ying. u
»ccm, if it had co,ne too late < rJ!c7 Ti n 7 pu»mg a slrong restramt on her

still. She had heen cerlain he own feeljngs, she soothed the
would coinc;.but now that he poor "broken-hearted fellow to 
was hm-, Ihr reality camc upon |||(, b|,s| of ber powcr, impres- 
her with an overpowering sjng upon him lbc absolute ne- 
shotk. The feeling was mas- ccssjjy 0f ealmness if he wanted 
lered, however, instanlly and (o see hjs falhcr. 
her eourse decided upon. Ix'un- wH, g0 now and inquire 
ing out, she whispered: "Can- jf you can eome' at oncc to his 
not von gel up Io my window b(,dsjdc ., sbc said, .„ Ewan’s 
Ihe old Tou will he quile sobs grew fcwcr and genller.
safe here. She crept quiolly into the

A lir Irre grew dose by Ihe sjcg.r0oni, intending to call her 
window; and Ewati’s “old way” mo|h(T out spcak lo Ewan 
was lo swing hinisclf up by H |jrsf sh(1 was ob(igcd to
fron» one brauch lo anollier. wajt son„. minulcs, for Mrs. 
and 111> on Ihe wmdow-sill. Il 
was clonc in • a few rnornents, 
und Um* Jong-partcd brother 
und sisler were iocked in eacli

f~»THE LITTLE-^.
: old spx:ketary \

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

II was dccidcd (hat Kathleen f Syriits b Cemttig!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINf i
House paint Implement painL- Floor paint - Wall pajnt _ 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish ^noleum Vamish—Floor Wm 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
5 in fact everything to brightep things up and make 
a them look like new. Call and see, and get colour carfo

| FORMALIN at right prietf. Garden Saeds, Grass Seeds
, Gopher Poisons, all known makes. *
I A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
| Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

\ School Books and Schoot Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail ordere a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.

W. int r garte it
■ 3rtnto,5a$(,

(CONTINUKO.

o chapter wiii.
Ksa Min and Mt oiie com<» bex:k again, 
And oulward thiiMji» unchanged

remaln;
Tho r*mt canriot ro^fnatate,
Oumelirfw w#t cftnnot re < reale, 
Nor ho# our wouIh to the «am« key 
Of #he rememfwrod harmony.

to bring health back to that 
dear father, She was shocked 
at the change in him. Ile was 
much more wasted, and was-. 
iying with a slatuc-like fixed- 
ness about the features which 
was unlike anything she had 
seen before. She knelt beside 
hinj* and spoke to liim in her 
sweet clear voice.

“Your Kathleen has come 
lioiiie,** she said, “und she has 
liroughf the olivd brauch, <lear- 

d father. Mod has heen so 
good. You will have no more 
anxieties ahoul Dermot Hill. I 
liave bro ughl fivv hiiinJred 
pounds hack with me, and 
more is lo come later. Will you 
’ook al your own child und 
hless her /“

t here was no movenienl in 
the face; not Ihr stiadow of a 
sniih- pased over thc*still lips; 
iXathleen l'aiicied liiere 
slight iv.oveimnt in tJu coid 
liand on which her liurning 
one» lay; that was all. She was 
niosl hillerly (Jisuppointed, and 
over-wvary with her long joinv 
ney and all its excitemvnt, she 
sohbed iiloud. 1 livii her 
Hier curried Imt oII lo her

As soon as Kathleen set her 
foot agnin on Irish soil, a1 
ol her imprrssioriH f tut cd away
before llie one great anxiely, of 
how she should find her father.

Her buoyanl hopes had 
If f her real ly Imagine it would 
he all lo hrte lo bring him

Hut as they drove 
throifgh filennjore, the look 
lipon the faees of her old 
frirnds and the greetings that 
rnet her everyWhere made her 
heart sink. 1 hey all höre Ihr 
«•»»ne ex press Ion, were all in Ihe 
"sume straln; hoojng ugaiusl 
bhpr. “i hey were all 
joIciNl lo see her. Ili» honor 

very low, hui they ho peil 
*s«he would he in time. It would 

Tyleli him hack from Ihe
hmk nl her lightsome face.” 

Home was reached al last; 
liiere, staiiding in Ihe 

liqwe door-wuy was that dear 
mother who» words, whose 
love, whose slrenglli, lind heen 
all in all lo her du ring lhfi.se 
long weeks of seporalion. yh. 
Ihe hearl resf il was lo he elnsp- 
ed in fhose dear arms, and fee!

burden which had 
flfiwn Ihe poor filtle 

louely Spirit liffetl off in 
rnent.

!
3ne vor

!

con-
.ohition.

McDcrmol was engaged in rais- 
ing Ihe sick man’» liead, while a 

I fallhful »hl nurse, who had
i For Gifts in Gold and Silvers?.

1 seej come lo her in that extremity. 
| was Irying to get some drops of 
Icordial between his lips. The 
( /fort was unsucccssful, and as 
they la’id hi in back gently 

I Ihe piliow, the-old nurse ejacu- 
“ I hey say he will die lo- !alod, -qt-g a!l „ver, I fear 

echt. I have heen hiding hc-re ma-am. If he cannot swallow 
Iwo days. Irying in vain lo gcl there’s no more hope.”
S|.« Irl, „I my mother. I must . Meanwhile Ewan, to whose 
s.emyhdhrr Ile must not die agonizeii impalience even the 
un .1 l„ bas furgtven me. Bul. f,w n.inutes of Kathleen’s ab- 
oli! you don I know what it will 
he for »Ibers and mysclf if 1 
am ri-eognizcd.”

room, and insisted on her go- “You.shall see. him, and 
ing to hed. oiie bul onrselves shall know

“I (lo not feil al all surr he y°u "»re here,” replied Katli- 
iliil not Iteur you, my dearesl ^'vn soothingly, sceing the best 
child,“ alle said. as she kissed way *° «(ulet his morbid agita- 
Kallileen lenderly before leav-l,',,n was *'i agree to all he 
ing her. “JI I see any sign of 1 sk«-(t. *-| will lock the door, 
i-onsciousness later in the night, 1111,1 l,len you will be quitc 
I will eall you again; but you 8uf<'-’’
iniisl resl now, that you may he h-etli were cliattering and
brave and brighl wl» n he wants l,,‘ looked so haggard that Kath- 
you ” icen feit surr he had had liltlc

or nothing to cat dtiring the 
tw«> days he had heen hanging 
about afraid to discovcr him- 
self. Yi-rshe did not dare to/
Ieave him whilst she

; so re- othcr’s arm«.
Onl.y for an iuslanl however; I 

Illen he pushet! her from him, 
and wilh anguish woi*ffig in 
jL'vrrv fealure he vxeluimcd:

E. Thornbcrgwa»
»

Watchmaker and Jeweller |
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 1

Ollgrave

I was ti
£find an-

Ui,

J Fullness of Tone! j Adaptibility!
♦ Let us zxplain, why these tliree outstanding qualities 

duee new and iucreased pleasure" when you listen to tlidl

! scncc seemed an age, had fol- 
iowed her lo the door, wherc he 
cuiight a gtimpse of thc statue-

Beauty!IIIO-
pro-1

like fixity f^bis father’s coun- 
tenancc, and Reard tbe mirse’s

all Ute
wcißliea

noj

MELOTONEwords, which sounded in his 
cars the old knell, “Too late— 
too late-----

Wild with the despair of his 
rogrets, llrmly belicving his fa
lhcr had breathed his last, hc 
Tushtid in, rcgardlcss of all b-s- 
side, and flinging himsclf on his 
knecs by thc bed, he broke out 
into an exceedingly loud and 
bitter cry: ^

“Oh! father! father! You

II nio.
With the Melotone, the. music of any Record is expressed moat 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones -which formerly were lost, 

, made audible by thp sounding chamber, which is con-
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone- 
I is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othir 
J Phonographs. The1 Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the kad 

all other phonographs and, as to eonstruction, durability 
t and ,ow Pr‘cc. it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest 
t ",election of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. 
t ’netruments ftre guaranteed, and you get your money back 

if not everything is as represented.

Rose wns emmigned with 
’nnuy khul und gruteful words 
fo her proiu! father, ned then 
Mrs. McDcrmot took her thir- 
ling up-sluirs, saying: "I imve 
gol your len ready in the 
next your fatlirr's. I must 
your do.-ir face qurtly.'and h« 
does not wnnt ine just now.

Kalhleen's nnxious eyes ask 
cd Ihe. qneslion she dared not 
pul in words.

“Hc is

, are now

I
room

secI ! overMrl Kathleen threw -her 
»round her mother’» neck and 
strained her lo her heart^

“I will do my best IcUrest, 
darling mother, and I promise 
you l will not break -down 
again. It was the sudden shock 
of sceing my poor father so 
greatly changed.lhat upset me.”

Another fond cmbracc, and 
then her mother lefl her, and 
returned to her sick husband’s 
bedside.

arms

ean-
noLgo and leave me, unforgiven 
an<T unblest! Ol/! my father, 
bless nie <”!!i

went to 
fetch some food, lest a sudden 
panic should scize him and he 
should make his escapc. For- 
tunately (here were 
mnins of her tliimer in her tra- 
velling bag. She put the Sand
wiches into his. trembling hands 
and held the wine and water 
t<> Ins pale lips, while slowly, 
bit by bit, as she thought he 
would bear it, she told the his- 
tory of her acquaintance with 
Lord Melton, and its results. 
She showed him the Royal 
Guarantee for the safety of 
liimself and for thosc who had 
aided him in his escape. Then, 
finally, putting her arm fondly 
round his throät, she placed in 
his hands thc money sent by 
Captain Cochrane.

very, very HI, my 
eliild,” her mother answered 1„ 
that inquirjng look. "Ile lies in 
a sorl of unconscious state, 
wilhoiit taking notice of him, 
but sontchow I have hope still. 
I eiinnot give him up. 1 have 
walchcd -him so long, und 1 
think now timt it is inten.se de- 
pression whieh is qucnching all 
vital poweg. I look forwnrd lo 
your re tum rousing him a lit- 
tlc." She turne«) away her snd, 
patient face fronC'Kathtecn’s 
searrhing glance, and a teur 
rolled down her pale check us 
she continued, "Ah! if it had 
beeil thc will of Gm! t» sh

| M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT11 Th. terrified women held 
their breath for fear; and with 
their eyes Hxed on thc still face, 
waited, cxpecting the end. Bul 
the sudden shock of that

Iflf
some re-Hfl

Ist $ Y°u are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your nres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh a»pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded: 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST ra.

agon-
iz«i cmbracc, thc force of that 
cry of filial sorrow, had| ■

- II

power
to break the seal which the ex
tremity of proslration had set 
upon the senses. The

!’ Hut Kathleen was too unxious 
l(i slccp, too rcstless even to be
8 1 , UI”J after hald-an-liour’s 
honest but iitcffcclual eiTort to 
I lose her eyes, she rose from 
her bed, and wrapping her 
ilressing-gown around her, she 
;ank down in an easy chair 

ow us ÜJ1'1 S,,,<><lfriose bY llu' winodw. 
some way out of our difflcult- , TI . ° ullcrl>’ worn out 
ies, to give us some lidings of LT , 7° WOrils, lhe crY f»r
nur poor jost son. he might have sol !i, TT ‘hrou8*> her
n covere«!. Imt Go.l’s holv will Wl)l lrusl m ‘be Lord,”
I done.” J *h® munnured; thert. leaning

Ob! mother, mother," cried “T uchi,|8 head against the 
Kiitlilccn, “things have lurne.il ''"1<llny “be looked out into the 
»nt so womlcrfuUy; | <|„ b,'s 1 ’ sllvnl moonlight, and al- 
h (i k some joy willi mt, i„ o, ,lwu<* *lt r Uioughts to wander 
resl.” unrvslrained. The days of her

Z Then the who!e i»-nl-,m .i"l,ni"011 I>»ssed in review bc- 
slreani ftowe.l fnrih, with suc'l, „C 7 S*‘Cnl in lhis h°mc, 
a niingling ,of-tears and sniih s ^ with the joyous compan- 
“"l hearlfeit tlianfcfulm ss |„ ? ."P °.f.her tlarli,'R hrother,

"10 lender IVnvidener svlii, h‘ ris,,od by thc unliring love
h . I so wmiderliiHv gunle.l ihe ti’ TT °' l’U tender Parcnts- 
bbn-l workers of i|s will that d '"s bclovcd home was secure 
".uyln-arts of mother’ lhcm "»w-but with Ewan
«laitcliter »rew «i, . MoI,e' Hnd hcr fathpr tfying, ofIt. ; in he f i„ r^T, ?Rv "hat value would i. b=?%l

' s*sKrf
or», S.sorrow and «lisgracc.and the Lord.5

i',u;,.,.iiiii">- f°» hiy ward»«»tue sbower 0r sand

-M. ÄffS S'"™"
Srown slrongcr and stronger 

'in thc first moment.

eyes
opened with a clear, conscious 
look, the fceble hand was rais- 
edas though secking for some- 
thriig, and as Mr. McDcrmot 
laid it on the bowed, stricken

are three reasons

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
3&2t2& STATIONER!.m head by his side, the lips of thi 

father murmured—“My son1 
my first born!” Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of fourhorees, 
and can be operated for less 

' f°ur horses. Price $1015.00.
Ford Trucks complete with

11! 11 . CHARTER XIX. costs less
money than it takes »to feedrjhis, my dear hrother," she T And'^r. ~‘J Z"

.s«id, as she tenderly kissed his The Albatross feil off and sank, 
forehead, “will enable you to L,ke lead into the sea/ 
make restitution to our dear “Afion

;h0r;,:,r'more ,han pay au h—f
Poor Fwnn .hn b • «gonized sobs subsided under

Hmb ns hinter re,ated" ZS Ing X" °f ^
lhal j “ 10 nim mß- No one spoke acain Thr

Ä-ÄÄ 55remorsc. . 1 ., nls cyes once more
and smilcd a welcome full of 
peace and love. Half-amhour 
afterwards lhe group of loving 
watchers perceived with joy 
by thc regularity of his breatto 
mg, that he had fallen into a 
quiet slccp.

Then thc mother’s heart wem 
out to her beloved prodigal, 
and she slipped away to pre- 
parc a welcome for him. And 
never did any prodigal’s return 
SO hteraily resemble the cir- 
cumstances of thc exquisite ori
ginal picture. A comfortable 
bed was got ready, linen and 
clothes from his father’s ward- 
robe put out, a bath provided, 

'he tea and food she 
thought best suited to quiet his

grain body and cab, $1035.00,
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity,

of car, $525.00 to 775.00.
into a

to fit any make 
You can convert your old car 

good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.
I 11
i If It is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 

populär care on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These ape backed up by good, honest 
service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled. '

cars

other liand.! 1
:

| “Oh! Kathleen,” he said in 
tone of anguish, when at last 
he had recovered hisTsclf con- 
trol, “you do not know how tor- 
nhly relribution haunts* me, 
Step by ^tep, action for action’ 
wor«t for Word. I„ my ma(j 
passion I swore I would 
return undejr this roof while my 
father lived; and oh! I feel as 
though the

,6t w0henDyou^ÄLgetRfr^h. SEPARAT0R now and be prepared

A ACCESSORffiS1 rLm°,^YEAR TIRES’ AUTOMOBILE 
histofk ' GAS°UNE’ 0IR and GREÄSES always

a

thc

A moment after-

pJ;5g- YOERGERnot

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Kathleen imagined it
■ some onc anxious to know how

Lwun will never resl,” she her father was; for shc had
uftirmed, “tili he has got yours heard the pcople had been hov.
TtTT falh<;r’S far7enes" crin« abou‘ ‘he house «luv and 
Oh! she exclaimed, clasping night, with inquiries and öllcrs 

her hands together, “pray God of assistance. She rose trom 
he may come before it is too her chair, and threw 
late.” sash.

was curse was working 
now, and he will go without a 
biossing for me; and I shall 
have killed him.» Ohl God! 1 
shall have killed him! Wall he 
die to-night, Kathleen? Is there 
no hope? Oh! why were you 
not at home to let raoin 
Her.”

Adyertise in the St. Peters Bote.

When looking for LAND
of every dZripti..n’7üf î"“^ j®6-. 1 <»n seil you land 
pareelpost.and wequote a «liniaum &tPncea and Oll the terms
HZZ^e^,nin>8goodKrereived you want 
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